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LOGAN, UTAH, TllUR f. •-• --...,t• 1-rt ! J!)J , 
LWS GET TOGETHER 
AT THE 
A. W. S. RALL TOMORROW 
No. I. 
1\h ,n •our ,Ju,.,, loot 
•h•hb•. lhf'i drlrarl fro.n 
•our "holr.,,pp,ruanrr \o 11r 
, hor •hnuld ;,J.,,.~, loo!,, 
Ukr nf',. Thi , nn b.- do"" 
lf ,ou lf'I II~ rf'll,.lr lht-
~i;;,:ulor, "'"'' \l odN1llr 
Thr br•t pile I, u, ,our n....,.. ,, ,, ,. •• ,.,,,.._ 
'<llppllr .111.t .. ....... 1.u, .. ., ... ). 
t or;on, !t..h 
For lli srh C:r adc 
('a l...C'.,, Holl.; an d Pa l-tr), l«.'mC'mh('r 
ROYAL BAKERY 
\l iUmf~< lurf'r, oF \l11t .-rl \l!lk ttrr.ut 
~ A Sho,t Cul lo ~ 
Ac-curat• Information 
, ..... J,<j' 
WERST .ER' s 
COLLEGIATE 
n ... o.,. , AbridrN Dk Uo, ... r. 
\\ ' . 
TI,., ·-~ ..... ,....,,,, 





















S l ' 
' )l, STU DENT Lll-'E 
Cafeteria Prices FORESTRY DEPT. 
Hot Jazzy Jazzers 








Wt'\I• ai mrd to plea.<.t'. both in wurlt':.y 
11alronagt'ofourold \girie,;tudent.-i-
So--\\ 'e \\i'kome )OU ne,1 ... tudent,; n;i 
11t-ll :1.-; old. to ,i-.it om· ;.-iore, mnke-
11...., or oul' loung-ing 
me('( )our friend'-. 
,;edion. rt>st or 
F()()T\\ 'E,\R l"Olt E\'E l?Y OCCASIO'i 
We're glad 















us put you 
in ship 
shape/or 
the A. W S . 





are as low 
as 
Page Four 
E\'E llY LOYAL AGGIE 
llEI ONGS TO THE ROO'HNG 
AT TIIE G \ \IE SATUR DAY 
Ill•~ TIIERE 
STUDENT LIFE 
AGGIE SPORTS WATCH FOR AKNOLt,;CE)IENTS CONCEltSING THE l/'\Tf0-~URAL& SU l'l'ORT THE)I , THt;V ARE YO UR ACTIVITIES 
ShortbShots I Aqgies And Bobcats Clash Saturday at 2 p. m. I 
Jckc/ · "".s:,, .s:,, .s:,, .s:,, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
: ..... :.:'.'.':'.~" FRESHMEN FIGHT FIRST FRACAS FRIDAY AT 3:3 
!leld.om In II football pm e 
~!r~ :it1~r;\V~i:~u(:tE GRE NLINGS 
UU.h Ap:l es dldn ·t punt II .single 
Ume. -nicrefore Mentor Dlek 
will be forced to hold ll l!tUe 
private klek!ng praeuce during 
the ncll't few day, In an effort 
to find hls bes t punur. 
Fine Showing 
LOOK GOOD AgainstMines 
FOR BATTLE Gives Promise 
Judging rrom lut week's 
game with Montana 8ehool ol 
Mines, the Ut.ah State lootbatl 
tum loolta to me u If It we1.? 
Ju.n ehuck full !lfld bubbling 
over with ])Olllib!Utles. 
Any one mo.n shOuld not be 
sln8ledout:i.nd(l'\venthehono r 
or wlnnln1t the 11:11me, but. on 
theotherhnnd, the whole.cam 
deservts111trffitdealo!pralse 
for the credi tabl e showln11: th':i.t 
wa.s m:i.dt, 
A attD.dy string of ,ubeU tut es 
was kept going Into the 1ame 
from the lime It sa.rted until 
!tended . but nm the peppy 
blue team kept plowing llhe:id , 
onlytobe1toppedeveryno,,• 
and then by a fumble or an 
Interception of a paw, two mls-
rortunN tha~ a« ahrays found 
to be numerou.s at the begin-
nin g of any aeuon on the grid-
iron, 
a.s ~~~:e"f~ n~~~~~~~ y~,.,"~ 
it h,i,; bttn In pa.st !cw years, It 
~~1slf::tt~1fh~J;~t ::1n'Jl ~~~ 
the game. 
f~e N~IIJ'.~re o.;n \i~ 8[!~ u~~~ American Fal~ ri[~e:~ -,]~~e~~!J~Frnf? 
;_cri:'~Yh:~~nf~~rJ::; _6AI'o~ onw~:~~~~,a~~~:t~bl~~ With 1uc~ lettermen back :is 
Wuhlna-:.on. You should have 
seen that ~mllt. bot It only 
luted a lratllon of a $eCOnd 
and Dick 1tntC<I prcJ)al'lng his 
:1.ttack ror the Utes In Salt 
Lake on Thanbt;[Mng day. 
THE BACK BONE 01' Romney Begins FARMERS IN 
New System In I FIRST R. M. C. 
"13th" Season GRID BA 
-- l 't.:ih Stale Fans Optlllllnli: 
Over Yean Pre11peeta: Sopli. 
coa.ch Dlek ROmnty ot Utah more Team Doing Wtll. 
f~f~tt~~i~e:,.l:l~C<lh t a~\Qll.~~ Fresh from 
(North of Coll~gt Cam1rn-.) 
DEI.I CIOl' S IIOT l.l 1:-.:l' IIE~ ... S \'1/1>\\'l('IIES 
TOAST\ \' ICIIF!', ... l('t,; l'IU:\\I .. Sl'IID \ES 
l'\'\IH 
